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TKIi 1IOSS.

. The men aro la fear and
Hfcmbllug. Tboy aro afraid of tlio

judgment to come. During Ihe Garfield
"Mglfflo they were bold and defiant, aud
after Oouklln'g nud I'Utt'a resignation

' iioiuijg 'coald exceed the igor with

Pi
"jrjlich they assailed their opponents.
After Garfield' death they abated but
very Utile cf their rld hostility, having
sort of blind faith that President Arthur
jvould not dare to eet up an independent
Administration. They overlooked the
tact that he was master of the aituation,
sod might have a mind of hU own and a

his
will and determination to carry out all
plans which might seem to him expedi

ent and proper. When Wolfo came out
fl aud in earnest, the only gen

uine outspoken Outfield candidate, they
vrere given a magnificent opportunity to

overthrow bossKiu aud establish thiir
sincerity; but they preferred to rem tin
quiet aud let things tnko their course

withont any assistance on their part, and
as a result Mr. Cameron's power never
was so great as it is now. The failure of

the Wolfo movement, which the Inde
pendents might have mado nmiguificeut
success by a little concerted effort, has
strengthened the BeuatorVs influence, uot
only at home, but in Washington.

Camtrou U uow master of the Itcpub
licau situation in this State. That he is at
bold aud determined, no one w ill deny ;

and that he will rule his party with a

rod of iron, no ouo who baa closely in
watched his career eiuce he assumed

control of the lit publican machine, can
doubt. lie takes long chuuees to bi

sure, but ho is eminently aggressive and
possessed of such an indomitable will

that but few of his opponents dare say

cay. He sways men at his pleasure.

This was illustrated at Cincinnati, whon
to defeat Blaiue, ho forced the Penusyl- -
vanU delegation to belie aud betray the

State. Legi4.it ures uud State Couven.
tion.3 have felt this same irresistible- in
fluence before, aud a.e likely to feel it
again. His last achievement, when he
wheeled the Pennsylvania delegation
around from Iliscock to Keifer, thereby
slaughtering the Ilulf-lirec- d and electing
the Stalwart to frame the Committees
and hold the gavel of the House of Hep
resentatives, sealed the doom of his ad
versaries aud locked the hated collar
more firmly than ever around the party's
neck.

DEMOCltATIC OUTLOOK.
At no time within the past twenty

yearn, says one of our exchanges, have
tho Democrats of 1'ennsylvauia felt so
confident of success in electing their
State ticket as now, aud this feeling is
mainly due to tho belief that Grautism
will have secured so firm a grip on the
National Administration by the time the
next general election takes place in
Pennsylvania that the result will be a
repetition of the tidal wave that over
whelmed tho Republican party in 1871.
There is unprecedented vigor in the
conleita now taking place all over the
Commonwealth to secure control of the
Convention to nominate a candidate for
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor- , Secre
tary of Internal Affairs, and also a Judge
for tho Supreme Court.

The four most prominent candidates
for Governor are William A

Wallace of Clearfield, of
Congress William Hopkins of Pittsburgh
State Senator Eckley 13. Core- - of Lu
.zerne, and Robert E. Pattison, Comp
troller of Philadelphia ; and just now
the point of greatest interest in the con-

test is the strugglo to secure the forty
six delegates from Philadelphia. Comp
troller Pattison Imb the active support of
the Committee of One Hundred, Mayor
King, Tax Receiver Hunter, Joseph L
Caven, Seuator Gordon, aud the veteran
campaigner, the Hon. Lewis 0. Cassidy,
is already actively at work to counteract
the efforts of Mr. Pattison's frienda to
seoure the delegates from Philadelphia.
Mr. Wallace ba3 begun a flank move
ment, which consists in bringing out
Judge Ludlow of Philadelphia as
candidate for Judge of the Supremo
Court ; and John
M. Campbell, Williiiu Singerly, pub- -
Usher of the "Record," Thomas J. Bar
ger, Solicitor of Philadelphia
George McGordan, of the
Democratic Committee, and Alderman
"Bill" McMullin are manoging the cam.
pnign for Judge Ludlow. The effort to
throttle the aspirations of Comptroller
Pattison is being fought with a persist
ency never before seen in a political con
(est in Philadelphia.

On the other baud, the friends of Mr.
Pattison "have started Andrew
G; Curtiu as a taudidato for Supreme
Judge ; aud as the resides
in an unjoining county to
Wallace, and uow represents Wallace'
eonnty in Congress, it is hoped by the
friends of Pattison to create such a di
version in favor of Curtln for Supreme
Judge throughout the central counties
of the State that Mr, Wallace will be
kept so busy looking after the election of
delegates at horns that he will have littlo
time to attond to other sections of the
BUte. With four fulPgrown men in the
field for Governor, and each recognized
as a political giant at home, and all in
finest fighting condition, it will readily
be seen what bard Mons will be given.

If Judge Ludlow secures the delegates
from Philadelphia, Mr. Pattison's name
will scarcely be presented befire the
Convention ; while, upon the other
hand, should Curtin obtalu any
number of delegates frvra the central
part of the State committed to his inter-

ests, it will tell severely against Mr,
Wallace.

The Warden of the Washington jail,
in which Guiteau is confined, has recent
ly received several anonymous letters ad
vising him to remove the prisoners from
the wing in which the assassin is confin.
ed, so that iu event of a dynamite explo-

sion, no lives except that of Guiteau will
be endangered. There are always plenty
of idle persons who delight iu anonymous
letters of a threatening nature, and the
communications received by the Warden
are doubtless the production of this clus,
who are only a little smaller nuisance
tin Guiteau himself.

Col. John W. Forney died In Phila
delphia at 3 o'clock Friday morning last.
He was a little more than sixty-fou- r

years old, aud had been conspicuous as
newspaper proprietor and editor ever

since 1837. The climax of tils profes-

sional
of

career wan reached from 1815 to
ed

18S0, whon he conducted tho "Peunayl-vauian- ,"

a Dtm rcratio journal of great
ability aud influeuao. He remained a
member of tho Democratic party until
ubout 1858, when he resiitod the policy
of Mr. Ducbun.iu in K.ius.in aud went
over to the Reimblioaus. D.iring the
civil war he conducted both the "Chron
icle" in Washlogton aud the "Press" In
Philadelphia. From 1801 to 18G8 he
was Secretary of the Uuitud States Sen-

ate, and after leaving that office he re-

turned to Philadelphia. Finally he gave
up the "Press" and founded a weekly
paper called the "Progress" which he
continued to publish up to the time of

death. In the election of 1 880 ho left
the Republican party and returned to the
Democracy. Col. Forney was a man of
great energy, generous heart, and cordial
nature. His Iriendships were most sin-

cere,
a

aud his unexpected death will be
most deeply lamented by those who best
knew him,

The Prisideut M.nday nominated
and tho Senate confirmed Frederick T,
FrellughuyHeu, of New Jtney, to be Sec.

retary of Shite. Frederick T. Frellng.
huysen is the nephew and adopted son of
Theodore Frelinqhuysun, who whb the
candidate for on the Whig
ticket viith Henry Clay, uud is the gnud
nephew of Frederick Freringbuyien, of
the Continental Cougriss. Ho was born

Millerstowfi, Smneaset county, N. J.,
graduated at Rutgers College in 183C,

studied law aud was admitted to the bar
1839. He was unpointed Attorney

Geuerul of New Jersey in 1801, and re
appointed in 1EG8 He was subsequent
ly appointed United States Senati r from
New Jersey for the unexpired term of
William Wright, deceased, nud served ou
the Committee on Ju.lii.iury and Pen- -

iocs, lu Jannary, 1SG7, his appoint
ment was confirmed by the Now Jersey
Legislature, his term ending iu 18G9. He
was ufterwards re elected and n maiued
iu the Senate until 1877. Iu 1870 he was
appointed Minister to England, but de-

clined the uppointmeut. t

The President estimates S'235,000,000
as the probable amount to be paid for
arrears of pensions, after deducting a
certain percentage of claimants dying
without heirs entitled to succeed to the
pension. These aro startling figures,
when considered in connection with the
statistics furnished by the Pension office,

when the bill was first considered. It
was then estimated that $13,417,100.16
would be required, and that the number
of claimants nould be 21,597. But al
ready 265,575 have actually filed their
claim , and the cry is still they come.
It is, indeed, a gigantic scheme of plun-

der, which has been foisted upon an al-

ready overburdened people. Unless tho
bill should be repealed, hundreds of
millions will be stoleufrom the Treasury
under tho sanction of law.

James G. Blaine has declined the
English mission. For a brief season at
least, he will retire to private life, to look
after his large personal interests in vari-

ous parts of the country. Ho will first
go South, where he owns a large amount
of property, and his visit to that section
will not be without political significance,
for ho has uot yet abandoned his Presi
dential aspirations, and never neglects an
opportunity to mako u point ween a
chance presents itself.

- It cost $3,215,039.27 to rnn the Gov
ernment printing concern last year, or
abont a quarter of a million more than
in 1880 and over half a million more than
in 1879, Since 1803, when this extrava.
Cant printing office began to bn run by
the Government, more thau $32,000,000
has been appropriated for priutiug, en-

graving, binding and lithographing.
Unquestionably at least one-ha- lf of this
enormous sum baa been rquundered and
stolen. Is nobody responsible?

President Arthur has commenced to
his Cabinet in earnest Ex

Senator Frelinghuysen, of New Jersey,
was nominated aud promptly confirmed
as the successor of James G. Blaine in
the Department of State on Monday, and
it is positively asserted that Postmaster
General James will retire from his posi-

tion on Jaunary 1.

Postmaster-Gen- t rat James has been
called to the Presidency of the new Lin-
coln National Ilauk, in New York, of
which William II. Vauderbilt is the
principal owner. This bank is bouud to
become a great financial power, because
it has untold millions behind it and some
of the ablest financial men of the coun-

try at its bead.

Another bank official baa come to
griel. This time it is the paying telling
of a Ponghkeepsie, New York, bank.
He is $10,000 inert in his accounts. For
four years he has led a dishipattd and
fast life right under the eyes of the direc-

tors. He not only drank more thau was
good for him, but he maintained two do-

mestic establishments on a salary of $1,-50- 0

a year.

Tbojeslima'ej of appropriations for
the services of the Government for the
year ending June 30, 1813. have just
been completed. The total is $310,202,- -
722, against $298,200,722 for the current
fiscal year. The appropriations for the
ourrent year were $325,555,963 including
deficiencies and miscellaneous items.

The Guiteau trial is dragging along
slowly. During the past week, the two
sides of the case have preserved their
own. Some of the experts claiming that
Guiteau is insane, while others malutain
that he is sane and a first-cla- fraud.

Fearful storms have raged on the
Atlantic and all vessels are belated. On
Monday seven overdue steamers sailed
into New York harbor together, and as
they came up the bay it is said they pre
sented a magnificent spectacle.

Daniel II. Stoue was once a Methodist
minister. He changed his vocation, aud
became a lawyer, aud now at 83 years of
age he languishes in jail, awaiting sen.
tence for perjury.

Eleffuucc nnd I'urltr.
Ladles who appteciate elegauc and nur

tba bet article told for restoring gray hair
to ill original ctilor. beauty and lustre.

WASHINGTON.
Fsom our Regular CoBHSsronDiST.

WlsnmoTON, D. C, See. 10,1881.
The opening of the first regular session
the Forty-sevent- h Oongress was attend
with more than the usual interest at

tached to srtch an important event. It is

remarked that there aro now more stran-

gers hero than at tho opening of any
Congress since the first session nas
changed from inaugural week to the first
Monday iu Deoember. This is naturally
incidental to tho beginniug of a new ad-

ministration conjointly with the opening
session. Tho hotels are rarely so crowd-

ed as at tho present timo. When the

House opened it was shown that there
was o very full attendance. The absen-

tees wero so fow that it seemed as if every
man was in his scat. Tho sight within
was a very exhilarating one. The son of
facoa rising from tho lower tier aud bank-
ed high toward the cornices presented an
unbroken surfaco, save in the Bpaco- re-

served for the diplomatic co. pK There
but half a dozen foreign gentlemen with

slugle lady could be seen. Below, up
on the floor of the House, tho
members were chatting and laughing and
shaking hands as if they had met for tho
first time in many months and were very
glad indeed to be there. Like tho crowd
of spectators, they had gathered early
and appeared to bo in a frolicsome mood.
Of course all eyes in the galleries were
bent on those who are expected to bo the
principal actors in the natioaal drama of
legislation. Among those were Mr. Kei
fer, the Republican nominee for the
Speakership; Mr. Randall, the Speaker
that wns; Mobsrs. Kasson, Hiscock, Dur-ne-ll

and half n dozen others, Speakers
who wanted to be. Around each of thise
figures clustcred.a busy and talkative lot
of gentlemen diicn.-siu- g the topic of Ihe
hour. New members were being intro-

duced here and there to the veterans.aud
the latter wero making themselves gener-

ally agreeable, as if iu anticipation of the
votes to come. There was an internal
seriousness during the taking of the vote
for Speaker and a good many side tally-shee- ts

were kept by tho.:e impatient ones
who could not wait for tho announce
ment of the result. The result showed
280 votes, 113 of which wero necessary

r a choice. Of these Keifer received
US, Randall 129 and Ford, the Green
back candidate 8. The result is gener
ally accorded as due to the stalwart in-

fluences which were brought to bear at
the decisive moment. It is, in truth, a
victory lor the administration, and is so
lraukly admitted by the intelligent
crowds ot gossiping politicians.

Cabinet news is confined entirely to
speculation. If there is anybody in Wash-

ington except President Arthur who
knows the slate it is some one that can
keep a secret. The only thing which
evorybody seems to tLink settled is that
Mr. Freliughuuysen is to have the State
Department. 'Mr. Howe- - is no longer
talked cf. Senator Chaffee's name is still
canvassed. Secretary Liucoln is thought
sore to stay, and Mr, Hunt likely to go.
Boutwell is n, possibility, little mure.
Lougstrect and Settle are talked of it
Hunt goes out, aud Gen. Brail is still
considered by a limited circle as among
the possibilities.

The defence iu .the Guiteau trial closed
its testimouy ou Tuesday, and it is con-

ceded by overyou that the assassin has
been doing considerable bard work iu the
erection of bis own gallows.

The President took possession of the,
White House yesterday. The gossips
have not yet settled the question as to
whom will belong the honor of being the
first lady of the laud, but as tho Presi
dent has shown himself equal to greater
emergencies than this, it is presumed he
will be equal to this one also. The White
House has always been a "Mecca" to the
stream of strangers constautly pouring
into tho city. Many of thtm nre here
only for a day, and may never bo iu the
city ugaiu.aud to miss entering the Prcsl
dential Mansion when they are on the
very threshold is to some a life-lon- g dis-

appointment. What interests centers
about the old place I Every nook and
corner haB its ou n peculiar interest, Con
gress may appropriate the money for nnd
architects and artisiaus msy plan and
build iu a more healthful spot a more
imposing structure, but it will lack the
charm surrounding the present site.

New faces are daily seen promenading
our streets, and the fact that their own
ers are strangers is evidenced by the de-

light exhibited at our commodious side
walks, broad, clean, aud well-pave-

streets, aud our system of parkiug, the
bianty of which the frost has not yet
greatly marred.aave in the removal of the

Irora the trees. As one beautitul
girl was heard to remark upon the Avenuo
yesterday, "I find the grass is still
beautiful green hero and the airas haltny
as early spring; yet at home when I left
we bad a slight snow-stor- aud every
thing wore the desolate look of iuter.'-

-

The fact that has so often been stated
that Washington was the mutt desirable
city as n residence iu the couutry, and
especially iu the winter monthR, is fast
becoming recognized by the wealthy and
refined in every stato. August.

Faou oua 8rscuL CoRBKsronDSNT.j

WisuiifUTON, Dec 12,1831
Al no time since the war has Congress

assembled under such favorable auspices
as the present. We have no foreign trou
bles to anuoy us aud are conlruuted by
nothing but peace aud prosperity at
home. The financial coudition of onr
country is better than ever before and
there are no great disturbing questions
of any sort to be considered. All branch
es of the Government are under control
of the same party, yet the lines of de
marcation between the two great parties
are so faint, and the majorities in each
branch so weak, that political legislation
iu its narrow sense will not form a potent
factor in the proceedings of Congress.
Barring the new apportionment for mem
bers of the House, iu accordance with the
lata census, there dots not seem to be any
political issue worthy of note and the one
great object of congressional action must
be the canvass aud determination of the
best methods of maintaining the coun
try's prosperity aud strengthening the
foundations of our business vigor.

The opening day was comparatively a
quiet one, though on the House side all
the galleries were crowded . For one day
that body proved au attraction able to
compete with the Guiteau trial, but it
couldn't keep it up. There wers no et- -

P6"" MnsaUoual aceuea to rtward lh
' curiosity seekers. Alookotor the II out

from tho reporter's gallery disclosed the
fact that it is composed of rather an un-

usually fine body of men graced by a
number of old familiar faces whom the
fortuues of politics had again returned to
the place, from which they had once re-

tired. Abram S. Hewitt is one of the
most prominent of these and he does not
appear to have changed much since I last
saw him on the floor, except, perhaps.tbe
wrinkles on his brow have deepened
somewhat. Holman, of Indiana, the
groat objector and economist, whom bo
many hoped had pcrmauently left the
service of his country, has como back to
plague all jobbers. Kafsnn, of Iowa.does
notjappear to have clang.c or aged or
lost any of his easy Bleu manner since ho
left Congress four, years ago. There are
many regret that he failed to capture the
Speakership, for his superior qualifica-
tions for the place ore universally ac-

knowledged. Ha sat in a section that
has become historic Only a few feet in
lront is the scat long occupied by tho late
President, Mr. Taj lor, the successor of
Garfield, Isa meek-lookin- g person with an
irou-sra- y beard. No little interest is
centered around the Virginia readjustee,
Paul and Faulkerson. The former is on
tho brunette style of architecture, Well

built aud ornamented with a black mous-

tache. Both voted with the Republicans.
One of tho first things to bo done in

Congress will be tho taking of some ac
tl'Mi with relcreuceto the payment of the
very heavy expenses incur ed by tho ill
ness of the late President. It serins to
be accepted that if Congress assumes the
payment the three civilian physician,
Drs. Bliss,Agnewand Hamilton, will not
expect less than $25,000 each for their
services. They cousider, it is said, that
the direct less to them frern inattention
to their regular pructice, expenses, Ac,
will amount to one-ha- of this sum. No
bills, it is said, growing out of tho care
of the President during his illness have
been rendered, although Mrs. Garfield
has in several Instances requested that
they be s.nt to her. Of course if Con
gress is to pay the bills, every ono con
corned will render much larger accounts
than if Mrs. Garfield was to settle, and
Dr. Bliss has intimated that he and his
associates would not take anything from
Mrs. Garfield if tho Government should
not pay. Thoproposition which appears
to meet the most favor is that Congress
shall desiguate, one or more persons to
act as a commission to audit all bills,
which, on their report, shall be paid by
the Secretary of the Treasury.

Dom Pedbo.

CONGIIKSS10XAL SUMMARY.

In the Senate, Friday, Oth Inst., bills
were Introduced by Mr. 1'endletnn, admit
ting Cabinet officers to seats on the floor of
Congress) by Mr. Vest, for tho prevention
of polygamy ; by 'Mr. Plumb, to declare for
feited certain lands granted to railroads and
open llieni up lor settlement; by .Mr.

to provide for the Presidential suc
cession ; and by Mr. Plumb, to provide for
mo retirement oi superannuated dudgr-- nl
uniteu mutes luuris. Mr. .Morrill address
ed the Senate in art voear-- of Ms Turin" Com
mission bill. A bill was unanimously pass-
ed, under suspension ol the rules, granting
the franking privilege to the widow ofPreai?
ilent oaiueld. The seuato adjourned

In the 8epatr, Monday, bills.wera !n(ro-
luced by Mr. Edmunds to defray the ex
penses Incurred through the shooting' ( he
late President, and also to amend the laws
relating to bigamy ; by Mr. Sawyer,-re-e- s

tablishing the Court of Alabama Claims; by
Mr. Cumeron, to relieve Ihe Iteadlns Riifl

road from certain taxes ; by Mr. Morrill to
enanie-finuon- uanxs lo extend tlieircnr
porato existence; by Mr. Hoar, for.tlie.eclti
ration of Indian children, and by Mr. But
Ier, to establish a National educational fund
A resolution was adopted askiuc the Presi
dent, if not incompatible with the public
interests, to communicate the instructions
sent to our Minister in London In regard to
the modification of the Clayton Bnlw'er
treaty. Un motion ol Air. Call. the Com.
mitteo on Territories was directed to con-
sider the expediency of a Territorial Gov
ernment for Alaska, and authorized to re
ports bill for that purpose. Un motion of Mr.
Ulair. the e;ommltteo on luiueallon and Ia
bor wus instructed to Inquire and report
what mousures uongress can lawiully ami
proierly ensct lu aid of common school
education. Mr. Hill, of Ceoruia, from th
Committee on Privileges and Elections, re
ported back the memorials altecllng tin
right of the Sonntors from New York to oc- -

rupy their seats, and asked, in view of the
Insulllcienry ol the objecllons urged by th
memorialists, that the matter be laid on th
table aud tho committee discharged from its
en .sideralion. The reiiort, at tho request of
Mr. Garland, was laid over. The Tunlf
Commission hill was taken up nnddisc-uss-

by Mesvs. Garland, Bock and Morrill, an
the hills on the subject were then referred
to the Committee ou Finance. Mr. Pendle-
ton's Civil Servieo Hel'orni bill was taken 'in
and laid over until Tuesday. Mr. Davis.ol
Illinois, iiitroju-c- d a bill establishing a
Court of Appeals, anil Mr. D.ivis, ol West
Virginia, one lo repeal certain laws relating
to permaneui and indfiiniie apppropna-
lions. Alter an executive session, the ben
ute adjourned.

In tho Senate, Tuesday, Mr. Hoar, from

the Committee on ltulrs, reported back th
resolution for a Select Committee on Woman
Suffrage, and asked its consideration, but
objection was mado by Mr, West. The
Civil Serviee bill was debated by Messrs.
Pendleton, Dawes and Hill. Mr. Voorhees
had read a joint resolution proposing an
amendment lo the Constitution making all
postmasters, revenue collectors, Judges,
Marshals and V. S. District Attorneys
elective by the people of the Slates in
which their duties are to be ierformeili
31 r. iieck's t'resldential succession bill was
taken up so as to be the order for Wednes
day.

In the House a resolution was adopted
for the appointment of a Committee on the
Census. The States were then called for

bills and resolutions. Before half the list
was cot through with 7S0 bills bad been
introduced and relerred. The House then
adjourned until Friday, when the call will
he completed.

In the Senate Wednesday, on motion of
Mr. Sherman, the Garfield Memorial Com

mittee was increased by the addition ol two
n.embers. Bills were introduced by Mr,
Plumb, making It mandatory upon the
Secretary of the Treasury to issue certifi-
cates upon deposits of gold coin and bul
lion; also authorising the President, when-
ever, In his judgment, Ihe exigencies ol
the frontier service require it, to add 2500
enlisted men to the army, to serve not long
er than one year. Mr. Hoar's resolution for
a Select Committee on Woman Suffrage was
considered, but gave way to Mr. Beck's
Presidential Succession bill, which wns dis
cussed by Messrs. Beck, Maxey and An-
thony, Mr. Garland obtained the floor,when
the Senate went into executive session and
soon after adjourned.

The ninth annual session of tho State
Grange of the Patrons of Husbandry opened
Tuesday at wiuiamsporu uver zuu uie-gate-

were present.
The Grand Jury at Lock Haven Tues-

day found a trno bill against Eugene Sulli
van, charged with killing hit wife, and a
true bill of involuntary manslaughter
against Samuel Blair, charged with killing
jonas &inaei.

Marks Walley, an Englishman, aged 20
years, was found dead Tuesday at Missi-mer- 'a

lime kiln, Dear Heading, having been
suffocated while asleep. Tkb deceased and
his two onmpanionsEdward Taylor and
Swifi Wiltera ba4 but recently arrived
In this country from England.

New Advertisements.

IN MF.MOKIAM Th life and puldlo
vices or tho Nation's Hero. Ilv

UUIUltlLlJ Maor JJundy. Couiplote to
date, Written at Mentor brjnvltatlun under
the direction of Mr. Uarneld. Contains 3

tool portr-l- t of Uarftetd, fallhlul portraits of
mother, Hi To and children) bIbo numerous
fine engravings t e3 confidential letters cov.
erlngand explaining his whole careeri ten
oilieinal testimonial Utters from Williams
College classmate-i- extrscts from Important
peeches and writings j endorsement by tlol.
(OCkwell and tha President In ever, hnok.

Agcnts positively making lo dally. Aoksts
WANTED KVKKYwHUie. va-Sc- 1 forlerms
and outfit, Including copy uf book. Address
JNDKFKNDKNT 1'UDMBlIIN O UO., W7 ArCU
St., Philadelphia. dec. lMt.

W C-- , l & JJ

D. S. BOCK
Itespectfully announces to the people of Le- -
hlgliton and vicinity, that ho lias J ult com-
menced huslncss In Obert's llulldlng. Hank
Street, Lehlghton, Pa., with an entirely new
and elegant assortment ol
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
JKWKI.RY,

SILVER and PLATED WARE,
&c., which he wilt dispose of at Loir Prices.

KEPA1R1NO
Of everr doscrtntlon at rcatonablo charges.
and all Work and irnods warranted to bo lust
as represented. A sliaro of the publle
patrouago reepocuuiiy toiiciica.

1). S. DOUK.
4- Obert's Building, Lehlghton, Pa.
Wt H. DOOLITTLu. B. II. WAKHRa 11. AIONUKH.

(Late Assistant Com'r of Patents,)

B. H. WARNER & CO., Attorneys at Law,

WARNsa Huir.piNO,

WASHINGTON, I) . 0.
Attention given to Patent and Mining cases.
Lands. Pensions. Bounties, and Government
claims. Attention prompt, charges moderate.
Aourcss wuu o'ainp. iteicr iu iueuiuers ui
Congress and the Heads of Government De
partments dec. 10, 1881 e

SOMETHING NEW FOR AGENTS.
THItOUGH OURRAMBLES COUNTRY.

A new. fascinating and exceedingly Inttruc.
tiToGoograpblcalGame, that entertains both
old and Young.

Agents Wanted, Ladies or Gentlemen.
Now Is the tlmo to take orders for Christmas
Delivery, semi lor iiescrlotlon and liberal
terms. Address F. (3. BLISS & CO.,

4 464 Broad St.. Newark, N. ,T.

--

pUUMC hAtiE' OF YAI.UAULI!

REAL ESTATE, &c.
The underslitned will sell at Publle Sale, on

the promises lu FRANKLIN Tup., Carbon
County, I'enna., on

Saturday, December 31, 1881,
at ONE o'clock P. M.. all that ortaln Tract
or Piece ot LAND, situate In Franklin town,
ship aforesaid, bounded by lands of Messrs.
Solt.DreUbacti.Dreher and others, and known
as " 1 he Old fcolt Farm," containing

FORTY-FOU- R ACRES,'
more or 1es, All cleared and under a good
state of cultivation. Tho Improvement are
a two-sto- ry Frumo DWELLING HOUSE
with Kitchen attached, large Hank Ham and
all norcssary outbuildings.

ALSO, at tho sauie time, the following
Personal Property, vis: 1 HORSE, 4 COWS,
one v, agon, one 2.hor.-- llob-Slo- d, set
ol Hiy Ladders, Wlndqlll, Plow, Harrow,
ruiuvaior, 101 oi nay, srraw, wneai, oats,
Ryo and other articles to numerous to men
tlon. Terms will he uiaie known at the time
and placo of sale, by

MRS. M. OULTON.
Weitsport, Pa., Dec. s

QtlOKT PROCLAMATION.

WHHBfcASUhe Hon. Samuel S. DuEitKn,
President or the XLIIIii J mile al District,
composed of Monroe and Carbon counties,
and i has. Mcendscn and R. Leonard, Esqs.,
Judges of Common Pleas of Carbon county,
and ny virtue of thelrothccs, Justices of the
Orphans' Court, eiourt'of Oyerand Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and tho Court of
ilua ter bcesionsonuo l'oace or said cuunty
oi Carbon, have Issued their precept tome,
bearing dato of Oct. 2tst. 1881. fur holdlmr
Court of Quarter Sccslons oflhe Peace, Court
oi common x'icas, anu uouri ot tiyer ami
Terminer, and General Jatl Delivery, and
Orphans' Court, for the nurnoso of trvlng Is.
sues lu criminal caecs. and the transacting
of ol her business of said Courts, at the C urt
iiouse, in me iioruugn oi aiaucn ununK, on
MONDAY, the Oih Jay of JANUARY, 188.',
to continue two wccttB.

NOTICE
Is thcreforo hereby given to the Coroner.

Justices of the l'eace, and the Constables of
the said County ofUarbon, that tboy may bo
then and there al a o'clock In the afternoon of
tho said day, with their rolls, records. Inquis-
itions and remembrances, to do those things
which to their otltccs are appertaining, and
also those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute nnd glvo evidence against persons
charged with tho commission of ollenees, to
piosecuie as snail uajuci.

Given under my hand at Mauch Chunk, In
said County, Dvecmber and, 1681.

God save the rmnmonwealth.
THOMAS KOONS, Sheriff.

Mauch Chunk, Dec. 10, 1831 to.

Groat cnfinc to mjtbn mon,

Gold. ey. Those who always !a
adrantii'e of flio irood
chanced for iuuVius money

become wfllthy. wUlo thoito who do not iu
ovts Hiu-- cliuucot rem ul n lu poverty. Wo
wauimanv meo.wnnieii. Doyanimclria to work
for ua n .int in heir own localities. Auvmie
cau do tho work propel y from the si art. The
hu fluffs will jmv morn thun ten times ordinary
wuffo. EzitunrlTe outfit furntnod Inc. .No
one who c.iu rng'ive faiU to uiaki money rapid.
iv. Yon can do vote you whole time In the wortc
or only Tour epuie momenta. Full Informuttou
a dim mat 1 leetieu 'em neo. Auareva stis
ton & CO., I on' a mi, Maine, dccio-i- y

a wrcli in your own town, ts
Omttt free. o rial:, i:verr--
lu.nfTiew. uaimui not requtr
ed. We wllltutmeb voueerr-talnr- .

Munr are matt Inn for
llilirn iwaiiiw" iuiie ua iu uvu mvu, aim uu i a
and fflrUninke creat pay. IteJder if you want
a uiwtni m ncwnicl you ran miKe tfietpay

the tune you worn, write lor particulars 10
II, UALXBTl x tu.i ue, oeiu-y- i

"F YOU

deft
A Cough or a Cold, and Wa nt to

CURED QUICKLY,

Get
A 25 cent Bottle of

Sices' SppfTar.Wl Ctey

and Hoarlioiiuu.

For sale by Druggists generally throughout

the country. ' declo yl

INSTATE NOTICE.

Estate of WTLt-U- WAoma.lsleof Plymouth
twp., Montgomery enuuty, Pa., dee'd.

NOTICE Is hereby given, tbat Letters of
Administration upon saiu liuib h.t. m,u

rant.l tn the underslirned. All persons Id.
Idebted lo said estate are requested to make

Immediate payuieM, anu iiiuaa iiutiuk; ciaim,
or demsnds airalnst the same may present
them, duly ttUlhentlcatedj J''.'jy'jSJ1 ' ,0

Cunihohockeu, Fa.,
orto L. E. WILLS,

Lehlahton, Carbon county, Pa.,
Dec. I, lsil-v- , Administrators.

HWWWWaB IMnBBHMI I IWHIl lUUBWIHIII MIWOBKWtWWLimiHlMBWwW MWWS

tJtist received, a JLot of the

Ever exhibited in this Borough. Will say that I have Bought
them at the Lowest Cash figures and will sell Ihem very

close ; also, a good assortment of

GOODS

ISswim!
AT CASH PRICES,

FALL AND

BOTTOM

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. No trouble,
but a pleasure to show goods.

a 3 T. rV" v a rt

ca - u ua

Be

.1 B.o?air!S'.''

s eras Z S SSs(

s-- Es-H- e'rfrf- - C3Sb.2

KING OF SINGERS,

Th. &hoTB Is the exact renrescntatlon of the
sewlne machine we sell Tor twenty, Julian.
It Is la everjr rtspect the very best ollhe
binder stylo i'f machlnos ; nnlhed In the bast
manner, nllh Ihe latrst Improvements for
winding the bohblo. theinoitt convenient style
or table with extension leaf, lurice drawers
and beutiral KOtnio cover, it stunus nun-ou- t

a rival.

Kii of Singer Macliiues.

We do not am you lu pay for It until you
see what ynu are ruyinir We only wlidi to
know mat yuu reauy want to uuy u uineiiiiiu
and nre wllllriL' to I uy tK) for the best In the
market.

Write to us sending the name of yon near,
est railroad station. We will erml the ma-
chine and irlro inttrucllons tn allow you to
examine It beioru you pay lor it.

WIIiLMArtTH k CO.,
Fllhert street,
I'liiladelphU, Fn.

July 9.-- 1 T.

I1E1LM.1.S At CO.,M.
BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa.,

UllXEnn and Scalers In

All Kind, of 0 RAIN BOUOHTDd SOLD a

n'.sAiiM mlmn i .nrrtfnil v Inform onr cltl
tens tbat weaie nuwfuliy prepared to Bill'
PIiY tueu vritu

ISest f Coal
From cny Mine destied ot VERY

lowest rnicr.s.
M. HEILMAN & CO.

Julr Zi.

Central Carriage Works,

3?
Bank St., Leliiglitoii, Pa.,

Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
ufevery description. In the most substantial

uiauner, and at Iinest Cash 1'rlcei.

Reimlrlner Promptly Attended to.

TREXLF.R & KItEIDI.KR,
April 30, W9 yl Proprietors.

Notice toTnx rullcctors.
The County Commissioners will be In Ses

sion for the Last Two Weeks In necomner,
commencing; on MONDAY, the 19th day of
DEUEMIIEH, 1881, to dispose or uxonera.
tlons to Tax Collectors.

Dy order of the Commissioners.
11. E, SWAItTZ,

Dec. 3, IMl-w- S Clerk,

7 0 S

and a LARGE Stock

WINTER

PEE1

u. U H "

htiitm

-- i..,,.3,0

IJslrlS.-aaS- S

VOL' AUK I MiliU OFJF

Boots, Shoes,

lints, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

PIIIOES VERY LOW FOR OASH. The
publlo patronage solicited. julyl-t- f

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice ami Theory.)

LEIIIOIITON, PA.

Sole ai;ent for the

WEnEIt PIANIIS and 111" NEW ENG-
LAND OHQANS ;

And dealer In all kinds or n.inosand Organs.
Terms low nnd easy. Slate, luuihor. bricks,

etc, taken In exchange.

Sheet Music and books furnished on short
notice.

For particulars, terms, &c, Address,
JOHN F. 11 A MUCH.

Aug 2, 1179-l- T. Lehlifhten, Fa.

Despeetfully announres I., Ihe people of
and Its vicinity, thai he Is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kludsof

Household Furniture
Manufaciurcl from the best Seasoned Male,
rials at Prices fully as low as the tamearllcle,
cull be louulit lor els' whero. Here are a few
of the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from M to too
Walnut ldarlile-to- uresint( rase

lledroom Suites. 3 tdeccs MO lo M
Painted lledroom Suites il to fin
Cane Seated Chairs, persetofe..., W
Common i heirs, per set of 0 $4

anu an oilier uoous equauy cnenp.
In this connection. I dejlru to call the at.

tentlun of the people to my ample facilities lu

THE UNDERTAKING- - BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME llEAKSE,
and a lull line of CASKETS and CUFFS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In Ibis lli.e. at lowest prices.

Patronage rentectlully solicited aud tho
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCItWAHTZ,

octll HANK St., LehlKhton,

nrSCLlNTUN IlltETNEY, fashionable
Hd3 Hoot an Shoe Mikcu, Jiank St
l.e4il(hton. All work warranted,

of all Classes of

SlOli.

.5

Si B mff

W4
t; a c oa--X5 s seals'

LADIES FUMING Store!

W. V. LONG
Respectfully unnounces to the Ladles of
hiuliton and vicinity, that he has last receiv-
ed another lot ol GOODS fur the Fall Trade,
csmprldng . .. ,

VELVETS, LAOES, KIBllONS,
NKOKWKAl! pf every description,

Zephers, Gerninutnwn anf Saxony Wools,
TimiMINQ SILKS and SATINS of all

Colors, Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery,
and a variety or

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery and Felt Skirts.

Ladies Gossamers lor $1.87 upwards.

lamesTewelry
A SPECIALTY.

A cordial InvIUtlon Is extended to tba
Ladlis to call and make an Inspection far
thomselves No trouble lo show soods, ami
One Trie, to al).

dressTTaking r
In connection with the above, Mrs. W. P.

LONG is prepared tn Make Dresses arcerd-in- n

tn Latest Styles at Reasonable Friers.
Dress Trimmings of nil. kinds ou hand.

Uememtwr the place, Two Poors slwv.
ChiussA: Bro's Clothltig Store, BANK St.,
Lehlghton, Pa. Ocll-y- l

G. C. HUlyerd,

HORSE SHOER AUD BLACKSMITH,

Maria Furnace,
FKANKLIN Twp., UAKBtIN Co., Fa.

All work wnrrnntedat lowest prlees. Pa-
tronise home trade. eetrs-- yl

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Ztilow tho "Broadway House

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer iu all Patterns of Plain sad Fancy

Wall JPapersj
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' upplieo,
LOWEST CASn PllICEa.

Silks'

4

i O
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B9 ADEST
We mntiuue to act as Solicitors for Pat- - '

euts, Caveats, Trade Murks, Copyrihts,eic.l
fur the United States, Canada, Cuba, Eng-
land, Frunre, Germany, etc. We hava bad
THIRTT rlVI YKaRS KXrKllKXCB.

Putents obtained through us are noticed
in the ficntsimo Amricsn. This Urje
and splendid illustrated weekly paperJtS.20
a year, shows the Progress o Science,is verr
intereiline;, anil nas an enormous circula-
tion. Address MUNN A CO.. Patent 8oll-itnr- s,

Publishers of ScissTino AwaaioiK,
37 Park Uow, New York. Hand book about
Patents sent free.

fausiue now belore Ihe pub
lie You can tisk- - mouer
taater at worx tor us tu.n s(
anv lulus' else. Capital net
,mMilfl VVA Till at. vnn.mm

lit a dar and upw rua made al b me by the a

t ion- -. Meu, woiueu, boys and elrlswaui.4
to work tor ua. Now .s ui time.

You eau win k in apare lltu enl or dve roar
wbole l me Ui the bua ncss. You live.t
bemo and do the work, Nootoer boatne-- e will
pay rou uearty aa well No itoe can fall et maaa
euoriuou. p v ov enraKiita- - at ouco. Co.il
Ciu'tli aud terma free. Monev made taal. caau
ly and bonuraolr. Address TKVI A Co.. Aa.
auaU.Maiue. deoioyl


